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"Behind die Scenes inland factory.

American Bwisets'
bj Reynolds Knifht

New York, Feb. 23 In-

dustry's spending for plants
and equipment to expand pro-
duction and improve manu-
facturing efficiency is still an
important part of the nation's
economic foundation.

The argument that new and
more efficient production
equipment cuts down jobs and
payrolls has been pretty well
disapproved during the past
few years. Industry right now
is spending at recod levels for
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p. ,r,?T thing from dish washers to
sion. Yet labor has been ob- - heating lants he sai
taming an increasingly large THINGS TO COME - Tak-sha- re

of corporate revenues. . 7.

In 1929 workers received m f. cue from ulbble,gUm' 3

about 24 per cent of the total I P5 fmPany
manikins forsales dollars. That share jump-- j d. Viable''mdow display dresses Theed to 27.6 per cent in 1947

torms Can be lnflated and de"St?.eAa enmnarahle
flated like balloons . . . Youperiod wic allelic ui me aciica

dollars paid to stockholders in
dividends slid from 4.2 is spending a "7 -

cent of corporate sales in 1929'thrGUSh a new which
oi iqa-- 7 .can be attached to cash re--

AUTOMATIC AGE Mod--
ern technology is rapidly mak- - j

ing the pushbutton era "old--
fashioned," according to Har--J
old W. Sweatt, president of
the Minneapolis Honeywell ;

Regulator Company. The next ,

ttage is going to be completely
automatic operation of home

It's a man's

measure up man

Army

26,
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I he day the wholly auto-
matic factory is still far off,
Mr. Sweatt said, but there a
marked trend in that direc-
tion, particularly in the che-
mical and petroleum products
field. He added, that the last
few years had seen a greatly
occelerated use of automatic
instruments in the foo'd,
textile, tobacco ceramic
industries because of the de-

mand for greater production
efficiency. Because "no one
wants with pushing
a button anymore," home-
owners and apartment dwell
ers are more

jautomatic control for every.

lean give your customers cash
record levels for

I gistrers to turn up gift jack- -
pots every 200 to 600 sales

kitchen cabinet doors
that operate like window

are now available a
variety of colors A pagoda--
like device which may solve
the problem of protecting
crops from early frost heats
vegetation in a 100-fo- ot

life!
Do tou know whether you're got what takes when the
chips axe down?

There's one good way to find out Just how much of a qn
you are. Enlist In the U. S. Army as a combat soldier. That's
tops. That's the spearhead the sharp cutting edge of the

manpower.
The world's best training for manhood is in the Infantry,

Artillery and Armored Cavalry. you've made the grade
In those hard-hitti- ng services you'll know what you've got.
Toull have firm confidence in your own abilities.

It's a proud feeling to be able to say "I'm a TJ. S. Army
Soldier." There's no more honored title than that. It stands
ior the finest fighting man on earth.

The work of a combat soldier isn't easy or soft. But it'
yltally important to the peace and security of America.
There's satisfaction in it. There's good pay better than
most civilian jobs. There's the opportunity for excellent
training in a wide variety of valuable trades and skills. And
there are other things money can't buy such as rugged,
clear-eye- d health and the lasting comradeship of real men.

If you're 18 to 34 years old (17 parents' consent),
physically sound and men
tally keen if you'd like to
prove to yourself that you

as a talk
It over at your nearest u. S.

and U. S. Air Force
Becruiting Station today!
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us through infra-re- d rays . . .

Eleven Indiana and Illinois
newspapers have joined to
build a new paper mill for re-
claiming newsprint from de-ink- ed

used paper. . .. A hard-
wood bicycle trailer is being
marketed by a Chicago firm
. . .. Newly engineered trolling
propellor for outboard motors
is said to bounce over under-
water rocks and elude weeds.

ENDORSEMENTS The
fact that "the customers al-
ways write" sparks many a
successful merchandising idea,
particularly when the custom-
ers' writing is "right.'' Un-
solicited owner endorsements
provided the basis for a maior
advertising theme of Crosley,
Motors, Inc., the nation's sole
producer of lightweight, low--
ccst automobiles and trucks.
The customers' letters high-
light in realistic fashion the
companys principal sales
message economical auto-
mobile transportation, at low
first cost and low operating
cost.

Correspondence received by
the company from Crosley
owners has produced not only
an impressive array of econo-
my performance records, but
also 'hundreds of suggestions
for broadening the uitility of
the cars. Many of these own-
ers suggestions have been in-

corporated in the company's
new passenger, commercial
and general utility vehicles-BIT-

O' BUSINESS Am
erica's life insurance compani
es have invested 400 million
dollars in rental housing pro
jects, completed or under way,
which are designed to takt
care of about 200,000 persons.
Fifty of the biggest American
companies earned a total
average profit of less than $2
billion during the years be-
tween 1942-4- 6 and required
assets of $47 billion to do so.
Hence their war year earn-
ings averaged only four per-
cent of the total money in-

volved in conducting these
businesses . . . Under current
conditions it requires capital
of about $10,000 to start a
dealership for much in de-

mand farm implements . .

The magic word "free" will
I i.ave to be used more carefully
in advertising. A recent Feder
al Trade Commission ruling
permits the use of the word
only when free goods are
offered with no strings attach'
ed, such as an obligation to
buy one package to get another
as a "gift" . . . With direct
mail promotion booming, the
business of compiling com-
panies collecting about $20C
million for their specialized
services last year.

UK COEDS AID
FRENCH GIRL

Pan-Hellen- ic Council, stu-
dent governing organization of
University of Kentucky socia1
sororities, for1 the second
straight year has donated $180
towards the support of a war-Rollen- d.

Through a nationa"
European aid group, the coun-
cil last year "adopted" the

orphan somewhere in
France.

To The Miners
Mr. G. W. Parry is organiz-n- g

classes in accident preven-io- n

for Bituminous coal min-r- s.

He is with the United
States Bureau of Mines, and
should be able to help us pre-
vent many accidents. The
first class will be held Tues-
day night, March 2nd at 7: OP

o'clock in the Court House.
Miners should take advantage
of this opportunity that cost
nothing.

FOR SALE
One 20 acre farm, 10 acres

in pasture and farm land and
10 acres in woodland. Good
ouse, basement, running wat-r- ,

electric lights, barn, out
buildings, all kinds, good road
new school, good neighbors
Call at home or stop at B. L
Caudill Service on top o.
Cowan Hill.

FOR SALE
One Filling Station located

four miles East of Cumberland
on Whitesburg Road. Property
consists of 100 foot facing U.S.
Highway 119. If interested,
write

RUSSELL SMITH,
Benham, Ky. Box 364.

3tp.

Hyden Downs Stuart
Robinson 76 to 32

li.e Stuart Rsginson Eagles
met the Hyden Eagles on the
local floor at G:30 luesday 1,
playing both A and B team
games.

The B team game started at
6:30. It was not an over event-
ful game and ended with Hy-

den leading 19to 11.
The A team game started at

7:30 with Hyden leading all
through the game. McKinle-Mosle- y

led the tally with 23
points to his credit, ant
Charles Estepp second with 2.

St. Robinson 32 Hyden 76
Breeding ........ 4 Revis 17
Ison 4 Begley is

Estepp 22 M. Mosley 23
Thomas 0 Hendrix .... 14
Steele 2 D. Mosley 13

The playing of this game,'
was well executed. Hyden out
classes the opponents by far.'
The display of sportsmanship
hasn't been equaled on S. R. S. I

gym this year. Both teams
showed the best of manners
and teachings.

We regret the absence of
two of our faculty members
Mrs. Florence H. Acker and
Mrs. Warren Corbett. Mrs.
Acker is at her home in Char- -
lestown S. C. recovering from
an ear condition. Mrs. Corbett
is in the hospital in Asheville,
N. C.

NOTICE
KENTUCKY DISABLED EX-SERVI-

MEN'S BOARD
1407 W. Broadway

Louisville, Kentucky

On March 2, 1948, I will be
in the Courthouse, Whitesburg
for the purpose of aiding in
filing claims for veterans and
their dependents, and to ad-

vise them regarding any other
benefits to which they may be
entitled.

Denver C. Campbell,
Field Secretary.

ATTENTION
Truck Operators

Midway
Carpenter Shop

'PliANER MILIi
SPRAY FAINTIXQ

2 Located ob the
NEN-BCKMPHTL- Ii ROAD

SPECIALIZING ....
2 1m Track Bets for

Cool Hal.
Willi the Modern Equip neat'
we hare, we oac oaaplete a

truck k4 im 8 hours.

WINDOW FRAMES
0 DOOR FRAMES
1 CAB INST WORK

MOLDING OF ANY
DESCRIPTION

LUMBER b HARDWARE
FOR SALE.

A. J. FLETCHER
Neon, Ky.

2797.
Eleetric Welter

All Work Guaranteed

Relief A Last

Creomiflslon relieves prcmptlT be-

cause It goes rfeht to the soat ct tho
treubla to brio loewxi and rapel
genu lidea phlegm, aiui uid a .tur 3

to aootha and heal raw, tender,
bronchial mucous mem-

branes. Tell your druggist to sell yoa
a bottle ol Crcomulslcii with th2

7011 must Uk2 tl-- o way It
quickly allays the cough cr 70u or2
to hare your money ta&'i.

CREOMULS1&N
for Cousfas, Chest Colds, BrcncWh:;

AUTO PARTS
Yes, we have them. We are

mall in size but large in parts.
Let it be Transmission Parts,
..lotor Parts, Radiators, Radi- -'

itor Grilles, and Differentia
Parts or anything else. If w
Jo not have exactly what y
want we will get it for you,
Expert Transmission Rebuik
ing, one Power Unit for Sale,
self starter cheap Write or
call for the part you need.

Hall's Store & Garage
Rockhousee Road, Box 2.

Jackhcrn, Ky.
3 Miles from Hemphill, Ky.

- ft

For Congress1"'

FOR SALE
Two lots on highway No. 23

at Mayking, See William Buck
at Craft Funeral Home, Whites
burg. 2tp

WANTED Reliable emct
with car wanted to call c
farmers in Letcher Coumty
Wonderful opportunity. $15
to $20 in day. No experi
ence or capital required. Per
manent. Write today. McNESC
COMPANY, Dept. A, Free-por- t,

ILL

DR. V. M. HAMM j
Chiropractor

H:i ;i ww colonic Irriga- -

I tion nimhinc, new plan- -

niatir niac-hiae-
,

J, for tlif tn'siiiwnt of acute
rlnniiir suchInn'l rheumatism, hiinhajio 1

J sciatica arthritis. paral- - I
ysis, straincl liaclc, ner- - J
vnusiiess, liiuli and low 1

- l!Md neuritis... A
poison system, stand trou- - it hie. inu- - trouble, piles I

In.nil many other similar
it conditions.

OFKH'K OVIM5 Ul'K
STTHl

Phone 2.V! Hazard, Ky

"fcO Ox 4 f1

; NOTICE
COAL OPESATOuS

MINE OPERATORS: This is a correc-

tion of tvo former Adverikjn- - niz.. Effec-

tive January 1st 1948: On New e.rtd Pe-new- al

Policies, The Small Mine Rate is

4.47. The Large Mine Rr.ie is $.25.
CARNETT INSURANCE AGENCY g

$
Office 407 East Main St. Telephone 326.

Hazard, Kentucky

W. S. DUNCAN

AoWkw ami AcrtiaUrtt

$ PernutncBtlj LUd in Whitesburg- -

3 DsMtl Ba Stt - W&e&Krg, Ky.

THATCH REPAIRING

1
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR WATCH FIXED RIGHT

SEND, BRING OR MAIL YOUR WATCH TO

STILES JEWELRY !?

HAZARD, KENTUCKY
Here Ho Than 30,000 Watches Have Been Repaired in

the Last S2 Tears. MAj WORK GUARANTEED.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COI- A COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- A BOTTLINflr WORKS, WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY.
1948, Tha Coca-Cel- a Ceapeay
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